[Light and electron microscopic studies for classification of pituitary adenomas (author's transl)].
85 surgically removed pituitary adenomas were studied by light and electron microscopical and in part immunohistochemical methods. The tumors were histogically classified and reexamined by the ultrastructure. Histochemically the adenomas could be differentiated in acidophil adenomas (1. group, 41%), mucoid cell adenomas (2. group, 6%), and chromophobe adenomas (3. group, 37%) whereas oncocytic adenomas (4. group, 16%) could be identified only in plastic-embedded sections. About half of the acidophil adenomas were highly differentiated and showed structures which correspond to those of normal STH cells (subgroup 1.1). 1 adenoma consisted of cells of prolactin type (subgroup 1.2). The other acidophil adenomas were differentiated to a lower degree and showed no resemblance to the structures of normal acidophil cells. The 5 mucoid cell adenomas were proved to be with all methods highly differentiated adenomas of ACTH-cell type (subgroup 2.1). TSH-cell adenomas (subgroup 2.2) and lower differentiated mucoid cell adenomas (subgroup 2.0) were lacking in our collection. More than one third of the chromophobe adenomas showed well developed endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi complexes. The other had little and small organellas that resemblances to immature stem cells were evident. The oncocytic adenomas were identified in plastic-embedded sections by their fine-granular structures which were based ultrastructurally not on small secretory granules but on closely arranged mitochondrias.